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A Well Set Up Advertisement which will be Read by 

All Classses,
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IF YOU WANT
BUSINESS TELEPHONE 568

)ooooooooooooooœoooooooœooooooooooœooœooo'

USE THE COLUMNS
OF THE TIMES

Want bricklayers by the day, 
Or by piece work, any way ? 
They can speedily be had 
With a little Times Want Ad.

.Advertise your Wants in the 

Times. 10 cents will do the 

trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
XaTANTED SMART GIRL FOR OFFICE 
T? V 01*. .'VC neceebAi-uy a six-nujjm-. 

pner. Apply F. F. ualiey Lo., LimitetL

W

ANTED—GENERAL. NO WASHING. 
' i wo in launiy. Apply 1* Quteu 
th alter kix in evening. _____________

ANTED—MACHINE OPERATORS AND 
aixpreutices on coats. lùU‘= King Eaau

LObx AND i’OUND

OST—MC)NDAV NIGHT. ON JAMES 
.*iret i soutn, or at Conservatory of 

.V» uslc. a DlacK nu b le collar. Finder ou re
turning to i iuivs otlice lewaraeu.

LUM .Saturday morning handbag.
purse and sum o£ money between Fer

guson Ave. and West Ave. ou King. Reward 
| a. oiOre.

i OST SATURDAY. ON CHARLES OR ! 
i I J King West, silver umbrella. Reward at ; 
I Times Uiiice. ____ ____ __________!

IF YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU . . .

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager

Room is 
F»d»ral Life

PHONE 686

MAYOR NOT
ALARMED.

(Continued from page 1.)

J OST—GOLD 
■J S. Liberal

LOCKET. INITIALS J. 
reward at this office.

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Speciiix 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
Fo Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

jc O u SAiiB

I' ? OR SALE — THOROUGHBRED HORSE 
Broken to ride or drive. For further 

j particulars apply lioi 42, Times.

! |> ICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
| -1J terms. 267 King Street East. Telephone

i V EWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PIANOS NEARLY 
a. 1 new. 7 1-3 octaves, mabuguuy case. Ait 
latest improvements, cost $300, our special 
price $177.50. T. J. Baine, Cor. King and 
Walnut Streets.

HSU? WANTS!»—MALE
REE employment registry.

Lodgings 15c and 25c. Clean beds.
;rm rooms. 91 Merrick.

7 ANTED-GROUNDSMAN FOR CR1C- 
f ket club from March to September. 
>ly. sending references, to Box 41. Times.

PHOLSTEKKRS BEFORK APPLYING 
for positions in Guelph, write secretary 

local upholsterers' union. number 41. 
amendai Hotel. Gnelpii.

M1SCLLLABS00S WANTS

T» CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS, ON 
-! ail electric roads. We will pay their 
faro If they buy five dollars’ worth of goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 
People's Store, t>l John St. south, Hamilton.

Skates and boots—bargain prices
at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 

north, adjoining nexv Armory.

Must have money. $7.50 will pur-
ebase new Iron bed. mattress and 

springs. Leonard's, 72 York street.

U/ A LTD AM WATCHES. $5.50; OULD- 
* • filled, warranted 20 years, $8.50. Pee

bles. 223 King eaat.

V\ ANTED TO KENT OR BUY HEAVY 
horses. M. Brenueu & Sons, Mfg.

WANTED-A HOME FOR A LITTLE 
boy. 5 year.-. State charge per month. 

Apoly Box 45. Times Office.

Lrlu>< Sal AIi S X ORE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I )ON'T PAY RENT. I CAN SELL YOU 
J " new six roomed house for less terms 

i and payments to suit purchaser. Wray, 
! Southeast. Poplar Ave.

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 

; Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
! Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
I Company.

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS- 
traefcan Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
other stores. Some stores ta Hamilton want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Come 
to us and we will sell you same brands 
20% cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
all brands made In Canada and sell at least 
20% cheaper than other stores do. People's 
Store. 61 John Street South, Hamilton, up en

BOARDING
>LEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD, 

firat-claas, private. 73 East ave. north.

TO LET
1 'V O RENT—NEW BRICK. SEVEN ROOMS. 
' A all conveniences. 8 Duudurn Street.1------------------------- -------- -I

PxiOIO SUPPLIES

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were small. 

Wheat weaker, uOv bushels of Fall selling 
at 93c to $1. Oats firmer, with sales of 2V\) 
bushels at 54 to 55c a bushel. Barley un
changed. 2W» bushels selling at 8ti to 82c.

Huy quiet and steady, with sales of 20 
loads at $18 to $19 a toil. Straw is quoted 
at $14 to $15 a ton.

Dressed hogs are unchanged at $7.50 to 
$7.75 for light, and at $7.2v for heavy.
Wheat, white, bush.............................. $ n 99 $ 1 00

Do., red, bush.........................................0 99
Do., Spring, bush................................. u ;*.J
Do., goose, bush............................. V 91

Out - , bu *h.................................................. U 53
Ry«. bush...................................................v 84
Barley, bush........................................... o tw
P« ,i-. bush..................................................... 0 88
Hay. Timothy, ton................................13 00

IJo., clover, tou................................. 16 00
Straw, per ton ........................................14 00
Seeds. Alslke. No. 1. bu.....................8 23

Do., red clover............................... loo)
Dressed hogs........................................7 25
Kks«. new laid, doz............................ 0 30

Do . storage ......................................... 0 24
Better, dairy............................................0 3»

Do., creamery..................................... o 30
G< cs«. pressed, per lb......................... 0 10
Chicken*, per lb........................................ 0 12
Ducks, dressed, lb.................................. 0 11
Turkeys, per In......................................... 0 16
Apples, per bbl. ............................... 1 75
Potatoes, per bag ............................. v 35
Cabbage, per dozen............................. 0 40
Onions, per bag.....................................1 09
Beef, hindquarters............................. 8 50

Do., forequarters.............................. 5 50
l)o.. choice, carcase.......................8 i*)
Do., medium, carcase................... ti 25

Mutton, per cwt...................... ... .. 8 03
Veal, prime, per cwt ..
Lamb, per cwt................

Stocks and Bonds
NOON STOCK LKTTKR.

lie strongly opposed the bill at the out
set hn(I only consented to the city not 
opposing it when the agreement was 
made which lie considered fully protect
ed tlu* city's rights. After reading over 

i C hairman Pitch’s letter he pointed o *
: that while there was a good deal of 
; force in what was said that there was 
l no cause for alarm and that he had con- 
; fidence in Colonel Uihson seeing that 
| the agreement with the city was res-

l'.very cent of civic money that is 
spent this year will have to be properly 
sanctioned by the committees and au
thorized by the Council. That is the 
stand Mayor Stewart has taken. He is
sued orders to the City Treasurer to
day that no account not sanctioned in 
llus way was to be paid. In past years 
the Chief of the Fire Department has 
had the power to buy horses for the 
fire department on getting the consent 
of the Mayor and Chairman of Finance. 
The Mayor says his order applies not 
only to the five department, hut to ev
ery other civic department. The Chair
man of the Finance Committee, he says, 
has entered into an agreement with him 
not to sign any order that does not first 
pass the committee ami the Council. "I 
do not believe," said the Mayor, “in any 
aldermen deputizing the Council’s spend
ing powers to anyone else.”

Chief Engineer Sothman, of the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, the expert

(Received by A. E. Carpenter from Ennis 
& Stoppuni.)

New York, Jan. 22.—The market dur
ing the morning displayed some further

» j "'“ikik*'*. with apparent good sellingin | who has figured out the tenders on elec- 
" •- Amalgamated Steel and A. R., .but in- ■ trie pumps for the Beach, will arrive 

thiem ml buying in l . 1*. and N. 1\, R. j i„.re this afternoon and attend the mvet- 
D. and A. it. The London market big of the Five and Water Committee to- 
Wiis depressed by reduction of the Great night. From present' indications it is 
Eastern Railway dividend. Railroad1 pretty safe to say that the new pumps 
managers reported very heavy decrease j will not lx* installed this year. Mayor 
in traffic. 11. II. Rogers reports a better i Stewart was pondering to-day over a 
feeling in Copper circles. If this de- way out of the difficulty, in case the 
velops into buying orders, one of the j city should get stuck in the summer 
most adverse leatures of the situation irtoiftlis, wlierrthe consumption of water 
will be on the way to elimination. The ! is so great. If it comes to a pinch he 
decision against Missouri Pacific bonds j thinks the city could cut off the church 
as savings hank investments will uppar- | organs, stop street sprinkling and écono
mat ly not he in lorce until a full year j mize in other ways. The question of

Hydro or Cataract power is the stum
per cent, cash dividend. The short * ...............................................

account has been increased, and long 
locks have been thrown over to secure

profits. We do not consider the market he impossible to instal them before next

TOOK RECEIPTS OF 
BOWLING ALLEY.

(Continued from page 1.)

the road. George S, Kerr, K. C., appear
ed for the complainant, and said that 
his client was perfectly justified in mak
ing a seizure, as was shown in a case 
that was tried in England some years 
ago. The Magistrate took a note of this 
case,Nnnd will look it up, and give his 
decision in a day or two. In the mean
time the bailiff is hack there, and the 
Bates family will try to pay up, in 
which case the charge will he dropped.

Louis Perchute, who was remanded till 
to-day on a charge of threatening a for
eign woman with a knife, was allowed to 
g«>, as there seemed to lie a reasonable 
doubt, owing to discrepancies in the evi
dence, as to whether the prisoner was 
occupied in carving meat*and waved the 
knife to emphasize his remarks, or whe
ther he deliberately picked it up to 
threaten the woman.

Mary Fiinpson, 13 Mulberry street, was 
charged by her hubby with being drunk 
and disorderly and with wilful damage. 
Constable Yaxley, who arrested her, said 
she had a side wheeler on that Pat Sav
age would have been proud to own. She 
was remanded for a few days.

Robert Johnston, 130 Market street, 
was another one of those unfortunate in
dividuals who cut across the corner of 
King and James streets. Ik- was fined 
the regular $5.

bling block. Until this point is decided 
it will la- impossible to order the pumps. 
Unless they are ordered at once it w“*

situation sufficiently adverse to warrant 
i bear market.- Ennis & .Stoppuni.

The following quotations are reported by 
4. E. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 103 King

I

1<MLMS DEVELOPED—BROWNIE. NO. 1 j 
and 2. 6 exposures 3c; Brownie. No. 2 A 1 

5c; any larger size. 10c. Seymour, 7 Johu N

LxOIxîùx TO LOAN

TORONTO LIV.
The total rrrtlpti of live aiock since Frl- * Balt 

da», as reported by the railways, were h6 1,1 
earloads, composed of 1351 cattle. 32V bogs, <" I 
107: sheep and R)l calves. , Uhl.

TBc quality of cattle was much the same Uhet 
as for several week* part some few lots of , Unie. U. T Wcstt 
good and many half-finished. ; Erie...........................

Trade we* about the same as at the June- | Erie. 1st pref 
tlou on Monday, the be*t lots being .-ought j Ullnoh Central 
after, and the rotemou -low of sale, but l-«uls & Nashville 
everything was cleaned up at prices quo:- ' Manhattan Kiev 
eU »e!ow. j Missouri K « T.

Exporters- Not many offered, in fact, we I Missouri Pa> !fi 
only heard that on- load of sie-r>. whirh - New York Central 

brought in by Mr Short reed, of Fergus, i Nor. A Wes;

STOCK EXCHANGE
Open 115 p.m. 

................ *«?i *"2%8o'\$ >.

Shortrqpd. of Fergus, 
cwt. Bulls sold a:

PIANO TUNING

1) RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST i 
mortgages, real e-tate. Lowest term». 

Martin & Martin, Federal Life Building. I

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broad wood & Sons, London (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 

Phone 1078: or ’o Mack's Drug Store.

ROOMS TO LET

Furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. 22 Hunter eaet.

$200,000 Take our cheap money. Why
pay 80 to 110 per cent? 1 loan on furni
ture. stock and implements, in uty and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays. or phone residence. 2U06. K. 11. 
Tisdale, commissioner in H. C. J.

\,1 ONEY TO LOaN—AT LOWEST RATES 
X*J of Interest on real estate security in 
sums to suit borrowers, àio commission . 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator ' 
Building.

STOlwAGli

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- ! 
O chandlse. furniture, pianos, trunks, vai- [ 
uablee: separvte rooms for each family's i 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Main j 
and Hugbeon. Phone 690.

FUEL FOR SALE

t'OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
best in city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

VETERINARY
ûxüSxuAL

RWOODILL. d. V. D .. V. S. WOULD 
• contract services, etc. Phone 941. Re
sidence, Ferrie East, near James.

Margaret u. McCoy. pupil of wm.
Shah^Kpeare. Lon., Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Stu«.:o—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'phone 1817.

!C

OANCnSG
I> EG!NNEKS' CLASSES 1MRMING. J. 
pheneKUeLelt "* ° Barîon ^vet east.* Tele-

DENTAL

DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 58* King

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- 
flca 17r* King street east. Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north. 

Telephone ls>3*.

M. HARRIS. >IU3. DOC.. 
Teocbor

SINGING. PIANO. riïÆoRY. 
Rtudl.i—296 Jackson west. Telephone 273

LLG^iL

Bell & pringle. barristers, soli-
cltore. etc. Office. Federal Life Build

ing. fourth flozr. James and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rate,. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

ILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C., 15AR- 
rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loon at low
est rates of interest.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELSr^iLATEPr^KNDERs!
Tiling. Choice Gianlte Monuments, 

large stock fn yard. Middleton Mar bio A 
Granite Co.. Limited. JFurnlss & Eaflman.

nARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
Office. Spectator Building. Money loau- 

• ^ on first-class real estate oecurPy.

p LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
I \ J • Notary. Office. No. 32(£ Hughsou street. 
1 x. B.—Money to loan on real oblate.

TJENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO- 
A1 lie:tor. etc. Money to loan on real es
tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 36 
Jam-c street ronth

IflEDItiAL

PATENT»------ " X

t> ATFMT^ TRADE MARKS. ut£- 
rrtl Lix X O E,gng etc., procurai m 
all countries. John H. Hendr,. corner James 
end Rebecca street- Established 18X0

MISCELLANEOUS

T> EMOVAL Nl______  ____________
11 Cycle Works now at 176 James street 
north, adjoining new armory.

HO BEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
Ing; special price children's clothes. «I 

York v-reel

Ï!' RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
1 all kinds of household goods, it you 
bare any to dispose of, drop me a card. 14 

end 15 York street.

4SLBWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate AgenU. 217 King east.H

SUE MISS PARGKTER S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French, German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans
formation bangs. Jenlce carls, wavy switches, 
oompodonr fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Hememi-er the place. 107 King 
street west, above Park.

I \R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray in 
J ) treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
dVeaees. rneumatlsm, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women." Office hours, 2—4 and 
6—8. Phore 50. 170 James north.

I VL JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
J / mental and nervout diseases, 168 Main 
gtreet west. Phone 760.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 305. Bank of Hnm- 
Uton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
clflce in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month Is 
his office here, and from tho -3rd to tho 
tnd of the month lo«DetroiL

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY H*kS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

D* . DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
ski a diseases. 39 Carlton street. To-

JOHN P- MORTON. M. D.. F. fl. C. S..
"Edln." Jameo street south. Surgeon- 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to ». 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

E. HUSBAND.~1 

129 Main street west.

- D..
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 255.

1)R . McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

gw* Bay streets. Office hours—S to 12 an,
- ♦« B n "> . 1 ta I n. PL. CJ.

and sold at $5.25 per 
Iron; $::.75 to $4.45 per cwt.

Butchers—Choice picked lots of butchers' 
sold at $1.75 to $5: loads of good at $4.15 to 
$4.40. medium butchers' ami good cows. $3.65 
to $!. fair cows. $3.25 to $::..7«); common. $2.25 
to $2.8»; earners and light bulls, $1 to $2.50

Feeders and Stockers—Receipts of stockera 
and feeders have been light for some time, 
bu' there is n demand springing up all the 
same, as several people were on the market 
looking for them.

Milkers and springers—Pest cows sold at 
$40 to $50, with a very few extra qu.i'ltv 
cows bringing $52. $54. and one extra fine 
co»» sold by Maybee. Wilson & Hall, at y:>. 
Inferior to common vows sold at from $29

Veal calves—Good veal calves are sc an " 
and xvanted. Prices are quoted from $3 to 
$6.U) per cwt., but don': forget that choice 

ilk-fed calves are worth $7 per

•Heading ............................................
Hock l-land ...................................
t<> 'k Islannd. pref. ...............

Pa ru ...............
Southern Railway ......................
Soul hern Hallway, pref. ...
Texas * Pacific..........................
Union Pacific ....... .
Wabash.....................................
Wabash, pref

INDUSTRIALS. 
American Car A Foundry

i American lx».-..motive.............
; American Sugar 
i American Ste**l Foundries 

Am Steel Foundries. • pre.
J American Woollen ...............
| Amalgamated Copper ..............
I Colo Fuel A Iren . ...

Distillers' Securities 
! In -

MS 
113^8

Sheep and lambs—The lamb trade was not 1 Pressed Steel Car .............
quite as brisk as usual, choice quality lambs j Rep. Iron A Steel ......
selling at from $5.75 to $6.25; per cwt. ; com- i R^P- Iron A Steel, pref.
mon. thin, half-fat lambs. $4.50 to $5.50; ex- j Rv. Steel Spring .............
port ewes. $4 to $1.50 per cwt.; rams and I United States Sti
culls. $-1.50 to $4 per cwt. Selected lots of ! United
ewe and wether lambs sold at $6.35 per cwt.

Hogs—The run of hogs was light. Mr.
Ihtrris reported selects at $5.60; fata and 
light. $5.35. These prices are for fed and 
watered at the market.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London. Jan. 21.—London cables ere firm-

I States Steel pref..

Corset Sale at Shea’s.
A

er. at 11c to 13c per pound, dressed weight; 1 ...... ...r.frigator l»eef Ls quoted at 9% to 9'vc per ‘ !

Iar>fe purchase <»f hulies' corsets 
from the manufacturers of I). & A. oor- 

worth •$! and $1.25. *r«» on sale to-

Pittsburg. Jan. 22.—Oil opened $1.78.

Chicago. Jan. 22— Cattle, receipts about 
$26.00(1. market steady to 10c lower. Beeves 
$ i.firt to «56; cows and heifers $1 50 to $4.6*>;
Texans- $5.30 to $1; calves $5 to $7: westerners f ...
$3.7" to $4.60; stockers and feeders $2.60 to i 1 *'• for >"o.

T I to 40c, for
Hogs, receipts about $55.090. weak and 5c \ 3,1 

lower light $4.10 to $4.57,2. mixed $4.15 to
$4.45. heavy $4.15 to $4.47’2. roughs $4,15 to
$4.20: nigs $3.50 to $4.20. bulk of sales $4.30 ! 
to •! 19.

Fheep. receipts about $18.000. market weak. 1 
native- $3.40 to $5.50: westerns $3.25 to 5.50; 
yearlings $5 to $5.80: lambs $5.25 to $7.20; 
western lambs $5.25 to $7.20.

Paris. Jan. 22.—The Bank of France has 
reduced Its rate of discount from 3!£ to

window. Big bar
gains in table linens, 7.1c values for 
4- 1 -«*•_ Kimona cloths worth J.V f„r 
24c. 3.» and 40c sheeting for 2!)o. Knit
ted undershirts worth 65c for 30c. \\ „. 
men’s mantles, worth $10, for $1.-, 
f*»r «7.Ô0. and $20, for $10. Dress skirts 
worth $J ô0. f,,r ÿi.ôo; for w .-)0 .Uh, 

Curtain muslins, worth up 
I.V. White aprons, worth 

to .»Oc. for 10c. A day of the deepen 
tuts m prices yet. Conic out in the 
morning.—Janies Shea.

September, and probably not before the 
end of the year. At present it looks as if 
the question of power to he used would 
not lie settled for a month or two. The 
Mayor thinks the city should know 

where it stands immediately, and ex
plains that this was why Ik* urged last 
night that the appointing of an inde
pendent engineer should he deferred. If 
the city wants to make sure of the Hy
dro estimates submitted, he thinks, the 

way is to call for tenders on the 
building of a municipal lighting plant. 
A letter lias been dictated and will be 
sent to the Cataract Power Company, 
asking it to explain some of the tech
nical points in its offer so that the ex
pert can ligure out the comparison. In 
the specifications an efficiency of 76 per 
cen(. was caled for. The tendeiw on the 
different pimips show efficiency ranging 
from 6.» to 74 percent. The Mayor says 
the stqam pumps at the Beach‘are jimv 
pumping ins per cent. The loss on elec
tric pumps is explained bv the higher 
*pecd at which they run. This difference 
"! fM'i-wncy the Mayor Mieves will add 
about $8.,U per horse power to the price 

",Mkin« ,h<1 '0»t of power at 
the Beach something like $27.

Hie i-hfer liu.il,,.,. for Kiimnt-e
C iminutUf lo ,„„rrow „ig|,t is th, 
mil-ration of matin, r.-fi-md t„ j„
' a.vor, inaugural addrvss. These in- 
vlude the re-dirMnn of the c-ity wards, 
reducing number of aldermen to two for 
each ward, election by city at large of 
a • Board of Controi, resuming negotia- 

.K,.-v tMills with the C. i‘. H. regarding the 
ÿ?, | 1,111 Rung of the Hamilton & Guelph

•function Bailway. and the separation 
of Public School rates from the city 
rates on tax notices. The hill to amend 
the Municipal Act re the Board of ton 
trol will also be dealt with.

Government Engineer Sing is in the 
city to-day. trying to get information 
that will aid him in defining the bound
ary line of the canal reserve at the 
Beach, between that part owned by the 
Works Department. He called at the 
City Hall and was referred to the office 
of the Beach Commissioners.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. fc. BURKHOLDER
t2 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. lions'* 278.

HEAD PORTER DEAD.
Windsor, Out.. Jan. 22.—David G. 
aw. for the past 12 years head por

ter at the British American Hotel, is 
dead.- after a long illness of consump
tion. Mr. haw was horn in Virginia 
but came to Canada when 
man.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

SLOT MACHINES.
5 Kingston. Ont., Jan. 22.—Two tobac- 
| eonists, John McGall and Daniel l-’itz- 
I gibbon, yielded up $1 and costs to-dav 

for running slot machines for gain. Thcv 
had lieeu using the machines for years 
ignorant that it was illegal. * ’

Call for Letters 
at Boxes

32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38

UM3BBLLAS

u*MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, 
covered and repaired at Slater's, 

King William.

A Memory Test.
A professor or mnemonics had gone" to 

lecture at or near Canterbury. After 
the lecture was finished he had to wait 
for his London train. It was a most 
comfortless day. and lie retired" to an inn 
for shelter and refreshment. To pass the 
time he began to exhibit his feats of 
memory to the yokels in the inn parlor, 
and one and all were thunderstruck ex
cept the waiter. There is always one 
sceptic in every communion, whether of 
saints or sinners. Do what he would 
he could not mitigate the acrid smile of 
acid incredulity of that glorified pot
man! In the midst of one of his most 
difficult feats the whistle sounded of 
the ‘'only train to London to-night!” 
and he rushed off to catch it. He caught 
it at the station, and his reputation 
caught it in the inn parlor, for the wait
er-coming in with some ordered refresh, 
ments and finding him gone—pointed to 
the corner where he had been sitting and 

kb7 exclaimed: "SJIIv#umhug, he's forgot his 
umbrella!”—Young Man.

Secretary Foster stated to-day that 
the two manual training centres, which 
the Board of Education decided some 
time ago to establish, would he opened 
on February 1st.

Dr. Roberts announced this morning 
that the case he had under suspicion at 
101 Emerald street north is smallpox. 
The victim is a man named Stewart.. At 
the meeting of the Board of Health yes
terday it was stated that one of the 
smallpox victims, under quarantine 
now. had come in contact with many 
visitors at the house, and the officials 
would not he surprised if several more 
eases developed.

Besides the report of the expert on 
tenders for electric pumps the Fire and 
Water Committee to-night will receive 
tlie annual report of the Chief of the 
Fire Department and deal with consid
erable other business. The Parks Board 
and the Fuel Committee will meeet at 4 
o’clock this afternoon and the Markets, 
Police and Jail Committee at 4.3ft.

Tm* House of Refuge Committee met 
last night and passed accounts. It will 
meet again at 3 o’clock on Friday after
noon and make an inspection of the in
stitution.

The Board of Hospital Governors yes
terday afternoon passed accounts and 
dealt with routine business. Iïeceipts 
for the year amounted to $32.000. It 
cost the city $20.000. There is an over
draft of about $8.000.

John Emery was granted a permit 
this morning for a brick house on Can
non street, between Ashley and Steven 
streets, to cost $2.000.

~ôïl"wËlls.

Santiago. Chile, .Inn. 22.—Important 
petroleum wells have been discovered at 
C'arehnapu, Department of Calbuco,

i southern Chile.

OLD CITIZENS DEAD.
John Gompf and Joseph Sutton 

Pass Beyond.

Mr. John Gompf. who was for many 
years the head of the Gompf Brewery, of 
this city, passed away at his late resi
dence, 41) Young street, last evening. De
ceased was one of the city’s most widely 
known residents, and was highly respect
ed. He was 04 years of age, having lieen 
born in Germany in 1844. He had been 
a resident of this city for 4.» years. He 
was a member of Hie German Lutheran 
Church. Deceased leaves a widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Otto Gibb and Miss Min
nie at home, and one son, Charles, of this 
city. Deceased was a member of Acacia 
Lodge. A. F. and A. M., Hiram Chapter. 
It. A. M., and Bismarck Lodge, K. of P. 
The funeral "will take place on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Joseph Sutton, for 43 years a resi
dent of this city, passed away at his 
home, 163 King William street, yester
day afternoon in- his 70th year. Deceas
ed was born in Dublin, Ireland, and was 
a marble polisher by trade. He was for
merly a member of the Kith Regiment 
when it was stationed here. His time 
expired while he was on duty in this 
City, and he remained here, lie was an 
imperial pensioner. He leaves a widow 
and four sons, Thomas, Joseph and Ed
ward, of this city, and James, of De
troit. The funeral will take place on 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, and 
will Ik* in charge of the Army and Navy

J Mrs. Cynthia Biggar. wife of Walter 
I Biggar, of Salt fleet Township, died last 
night at lier home in Winona, in her 

! JOtli year. Deceased was horn in Wis
consin, C. S. A. She leaves a husband, 
three sons and three daughters. The 
funeral will take place on Friday nf- 

} ternoOn at 2 o’clock, and interment will 
| take place at Fruitland Cemetery.

The funeral of Rev. Thomas Smith 
took place this afternoon at 12.30 on the 
arrival of the G. T. R. train from Fer
gus. Rev. F. E. Howitt conducted the 
services. Interment was made in Ham
ilton Cemetery.

The funeral of John Bradley D*wis 
took place this afternoon from hi» late 
residence, 168 Forest avenue east, and 
was largely attended. Rev. J. C. Syca
more and Rev. Richard Whiting conduct
ed the services, and the pall-tiearers 
were : Dr. Thompson, R. Stewart, H. 
Barker. J. Hewson, J. A. Farmer and 
\V. Wilson.

Della, the twin daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rumple, was laid at rest yes
terday afternoon, the funeral taking 
place from the parents’ residence, 20 
Emily street. Rev. Roy YanWyck con
ducted the services.

WILL HOLD FAIR.
South Wentworth Society’s Annual 

Meeting Yesterday.

The annual meeting of South Went
worth Agricultural Society was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Court House 
Hotel. Mr. F. H. Dickenson occupied the 
chair. Several communications were re
ceived from the Government regarding 
the fair. One recommvmling the appoint
ment of the Government judges for the 
fair was not concurred in. Mr. William 
Martin, Glanford, and Mr. George Hen
derson were appointed delegates to the 

I Fairs’ Association which meet at l o- 
ronto on February 18th and l.)th. I ho 
report of the auditors showed receipts 
of $605.05 for the year, with a balance 
of $53.21 on the right side of the led
ger A communication regarding the 
Spring Seed Fair was laid over for fur 
Hier consideration. It was decided to 
hold the fair on the 17th and 18th of 
September of this year. The election pi" 
officers resulted as follows:

William Martin, Glanford, President.
Y\\ Kennedy, Barton, First Yicc-Pres-

R. H. Lewis, Barton, Second Yice-Pro-

Honorarv Directors—Mayor Stewart, 
R. Reed, M. P. P-. Glanford, H. Bryant. 
Barton; John Dickenson, Glanford; J. 
Walter Gage. Barton ; R. H. Dewar, 

. Salt fleet; William Bottler, Barton.
; Directors—J. H. Dickenson, Glanford;
| K. Rymal, Barton ; A. Inch, Barton; M. 
I Neil.* city ; J. Anderson, Aneaster; .1. 
1 Geddes, Saltfleet; G. Nichol, city; D. 
Cotter, Barton; H. Bush, city.

Auditors—E. Kcnrick, Aneaster, and 
J H. McXeilly, Saltfleet.

FIND HEADLESS 
BODY IN LAKE.

POSSIBLE MURDER OF WOMAN IS 
INVESTIGATED BY THE POLICE.

Nude and Unidentified—Mutilated Re
mains Are Drawn From Broken Ice 
Off Jackson Park.

Chicago, Jan. 22.—Floating in the 
lake at the foot of Sixtieth street the 
body of a woman was found yesterday 
afternoon. The body was almost head
less, and there was no clothing. The 
lack of clothing is believed to indicate 
murder almost to a certainty.

Frank Johnson, 317 Sixty-third street, 
saw tlu* body as he passed on the break
water along the front of Jackson Park. 
When lie was almost opposite the Ger
man building, which has been standing 
since the world’s fair, he noticed a dark 
object rising ami falling in the waves 
of ice and water.

As soon as Johnson saw that it was a 
human form he summoned James Gavin, 
a park policeman. They were unable 
to take the body to land, and notified 
the Woodlawn police station.

Identification seems almost impossi
ble. According to Lieut. Monahan, of 
the Woodlawn station, the body proba
bly has been in the water for two 
months. The police were unable to dis
cover whether the woman’s head had 
been crushed in the ice or had been 
chopped off.

At the undertaker’s it was said that 
the body was that of a woman weighing 
from 130 to 140 pounds. It is estimated 
that she was about 5 feet 4 inches in 
height. From the condition of the 
hands and feet it is believed that she 
was not an old woman. Seemingly, she 
was between 25 and 35 years old.

Detectives Leahy and Walsh, of the 
Woodlawn station, were detailed on the 
mystery hy Lieut. Monahan. They made 
a search of the records of the missing 
women last evening, but were unable to 
fix the identity of the dead woman by 
the names of those who have disappear
ed and have not been found.

At the place where the body floated 
to the shore there is a long shelving 
beach of undressed rock. During the 
colder months there arc few visitors in 
the park. The buildings are closed, and 
except for the occasional passing of a 
park policeman there is rarely a sound 
to break the stillness.

The cold weather of last week filled 
the southern part of the lake with 
broken ice. Being hemmed in by the 
pier that runs into the lake, a little 
south of the German building, the ice 
pil<*d high until it filled the space on 
the incline between the water’s edge 
adn the sidewalk paving. When the 
south winds of the last two days ear
ned the ice away the lake was left, with 
the smaller fragments tossing on it. It 
was in this sea that the dead woman

’"If this woman’s body had been cloth
ed. we should have agreed at once that 
she had committed suicide.” said Lieut. 
Monahan. "It is impossible that her 
head was crushed by the ice in the last 
few days, but it is equally possible that 
she was killed, her head severed, or al
most. severed, from her body before she 
was thrown into the lake.

‘*l"ntil the coroner’s physician makes 
an examination of her lungs, and deter
mines whether she was dead when she 
was placed in the lake, or died in the 
water, it will not lx- possible for th* 
police to make much headway,w

A. M. (f ANNUAL
Strong Financially and Work i* in 

Good Hands.

The eighth annual meeting of No. 12 
Field Ambulance, Army Medical Corps, 
was held last evening, with Lieut.-Col. 
G. N. Rennie in the chair and about forty 
members present.

The treasurer’s report was read by Q. 
M. S. W. lx*wir.. showing a cash balance 
of $175. It was decided to hold a pool 
tournament at a future date, to he ar
ranged for by the House and Athletic 
Committee, at which three prizes will be 
given to the highest men. A theatre 
party and supper for the company and 
guests will also he held. Particulars as 
to the date will he announced later.

Lieut.-Col. Rennie made an earnest re
quest for every member of the company 
to make an early arrangement with his 
employer in regard to getting away to 
camp in June.

The election of officers for 1008 was 
then proceeded with, and the following 
were elected :

President—Lieut.-Col. G. S. Rennie,
M. D.

Vice-President—Sergt.-Major A. VV. 
Hill.

Secretary—Sergt. J. E. Mundell.
Treasurer -Sergt. X. H. Creig.
Management Committee—Sergt. G. Ec

oles. Sergt. J. Sherring. Sergt. R. Baird.
House and Athletic Committee—Sergt.

N. II. Creig (chairman), C'orp. E. Mann, 
Corp. -I. MacDonald, Ptc. XV. L. Stein, 
Pte. P. Patterson. Ptc. R. Williams, Pte. 
S. J. Patterson, Pte. E. Daniels.

Auditors- (,). M. S. XX". Lewis, Com. 
Sergt. J. A. Sinnott.

Reporter—W. L. Stern.
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 

to the retiring officers for the year 1907.
A letter of condolence was tendered to 

Mrs. J. M. Chapman, the bereaved mother 
of the late Sergt. J. M. Chapman.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
ladies of the Paa rdelmrg Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire, for their 
hearty work in raising funds for the 
band, which it is expected will be fully 
organized by Victoria Day.

TANDE*M*RACE.

To-night at tho Alexandra there will 
lx* introduced for the first time in Can
ada a tandem race on rollers. This will 
be an especially fine race to watch, as 
it has to be done by first-class skaters, 
and as there are seven tandems entered 
it will certainly lx* a hummer. Last 
night’s couples’ raee was won by Fred 
Carson and Kathleen O’Connor in good 
style. To-morrow night there will be a 
two-stepping competition and grand

»


